
letters to the editoriftoniftor

capitol move
complexities
dear editor

please tell juneau what YOU
think about the capital city and
thedie capitol building

some juneauitesjuncauitesJuneau ites intent on
keepingkeepingmoneymoney inJuneau recently
proposed that juneau build a new
capitol funded with a i2 sales
tax on juneauitesJuneau ites and try to lease
it to thelie state juneau votes on this
proposal in october

some other juneauitesJuneauites think
yes juneau should remain
alaskasalanskas capital but all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
should think and speak about
and pay forforaa new building so
that liethe capitol is part of alaskasalanskas
capital without provoking alas
kans into moving governmentgovernmgovernaent
from juneau

the first group just wants to
build it now with a sales tax that
hurts the poor without a lease
without owning the landand withoutwithoaithout
solving access problems without
a limit on costs and without ask-
ing other alaskonsaldskansAlas kons just t&60to keep

I1

legislators h6ppynhappy
T

in a plushitis
1

h new

building
the second group thinks ju-

neau and alaska should work first
on real problems like transporta-
tion communications and par-
ticipation to win the support of
alaskan people everywhere for a
new capitol in juneau funded
fairly by all

I1 happen to chair that second

9grouproup the keep the capital com-
mittee but write this letter per-
sonally only to ask you to tell
juneau what YOU think

all juncauites heedneed tohearfromhear from
YOU the alaskasalaskansalaskangAlaskansskang outside ifjuofjuofju-
neau please send YOUR own sin-
cere thoughts about

I1

the capitol
buibuildingliling and the capital city to
editor juneau einpirc3100enp1re3100
channel drive juneau alaska
9980199891

sincerely & cordially
joeyoe sannemansonncnians6nneman

honest to goodness
berryplcklngrry0ldrlnq7 truthwith

dear editor
wellwello itsiti that time of the year

aagainberryagainaln berry pickingpicklep time the
ir

YK delta has been blessed with
an abundant supply ofberries thisUs
year blue black salmon and cran-
berries

you know how those commer-
cials portray thehe macho banotmanotman
type truck ads they drop some
truck tethered from aropeaircraftropetaircraftrope aircraft
to the amazement of their TV au-
diencedicrice

whats really something and
what will sell is seeing a4 truck
load full of kuspukkuspik clad women
their children and berry equip-
ment mancumaneuveringVering oh the dirt trails
in gearsearchcil14of berries therest6restares no
stopping them nonotussocktootussock toohigh
no groove 0tooo deep tto keep these
women away from their
goalberriesgoal berries

tatls0honestthats the honest to goodness
berrypicking truth

sincerely
barbara A kimbcriinkfinberlila

bethelbcthei AKA


